The enzymatic formation and chemical reactivity of quinone methides correlate with alkylphenol-induced toxicity in rat hepatocytes.
The effects of o-alkyl substituents on both the cytochrome P450-catalyzed oxidation of phenols to p-quinone methides (QM's; 4-methylene-2,5-cyclohexadien-1-ones), and on the rates of nucleophilic additions to the 4-methylene carbon of QM's were investigated. The derivatives of 4-methylphenol studied were BHT (2,6-di-tert-butyl), BHTOH [6-tert-butyl-2-(hydroxy-tert-butyl)], BDMP (2-tert-butyl-6-methyl), BMP (2-tert-butyl), TMP (2,6-dimethyl), and DMP (2-methyl). QM formation was estimated to be in the range 0.17-0.70 nmol/(nmol of P450.min) in rat liver microsomes and 16-62 pmol/(10(6) cells.min) in isolated rat hepatocytes. QM's derived from BHT (BHT-QM), BHTOH (BHTOH-QM), BDMP (BDMP-QM), and TMP (TMP-QM) were synthesized and their rates of reaction with water and reduced glutathione (GSH) determined. BDMP-QM and TMP-QM were the most reactive, BHT-QM was consumed relatively slowly, and BHTOH-QM displayed intermediate reactivity. These variations in rate were rationalized by differences in hydrogen bonding with the carbonyl oxygen, which affects positive charge density at the site of nucleophilic attack. The loss of hepatocyte viability during incubations with BMP, BDMP, and BHTOH was preceded by GSH depletion. Pretreatment of hepatocytes with diethyl maleate exacerbated alkylphenol toxicity, and metyrapone protected the cells. These data, together with information on the formation and reactivity of QM's, strongly support the proposal that QM's mediate the toxicity of alkylated 4-methylphenols in rat hepatocytes.